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BEnEfitS
✦ Longer screen life
✦ Reduce noise
✦ Less maintenance
✦ Easy installation

SOLd in BOxES Of 25

Shaker Screen Protection   

   Also referred to as buffer strip, bucker-up 
strip, buffer channel and crown bar channel. 
Our high performance urethane outlasts 
standard rubber.

6 month trial
Urethane vs. Rubber after 6 months

Wear
Thickness

Item
Number

O.D.

Item
Number

Rail
Size

 1/4” 3/4 t1448 48” Red

 1/4” 3/4 t1460 60” Red

 3/8” 3/4 t3848 48” Orange

 3/8” 3/4 t3860 60” Orange

 1/2” 3/4 t1248 48” Blue

 1/2” 3/4 t1260 60” Blue

 10” ESBS-166-10 1-1/4” (1.660 dia)

 10” ESBS-187-10 1-1/2” (1.875 dia)

 10” ESBS-237-10 2” (2.375 dia) 

 10” ESBS-287-10 2-1/2” (2.875 dia) 

 10” ESBS-350-10 3”   (3.5 dia) 

 12” ESBS-166-12 1-1/4” (1.660 dia)

 12” ESBS-187-12 1-1/2” (1.875 dia)

 12” ESBS-237-12 2” (2.375 dia) 

 12” ESBS-287-12 2-1/2” (2.875 dia) 

 12” ESBS-350-12 3”     (3.5 dia)

 ESd-1.25 1¼”

 ESd-1.5 1½”

 ESd-2.0 2”

 ESd-3.0 3”

Item
Number

Pipe
Size

Length

Nominal Size

Color

urethane “T” Bars

eagle spray deflector

eagle spray bar shield

Split

Bolt Nylon Lock Nut
Washer

Available in
10” or 12”
Diameters

the Eagle Spray Bar Shield easily 
attaches to your current spray bar to 
deflect spray and divert it. designed for 
screening and crushing applications.  

Eagle Spray Bar Shields are molded 
with 85A durometer high performance 
urethane. fastening hardware included.

✦ Abrasion resistant
✦ Resists cuts and tears
✦ impact resistant
✦ Positive gripping action

Spray deflectors are designed to fit 
1-1/4, 1-1/2 or 2” spray bars and come 
with all mounting hardware.

BEnEfitS & fEAtuRES
✦  Efficient material washing
✦ Reduce spray bar plugging
✦ Easy installation
✦ Long lasting
✦ Cost effective

High performance Eagle Spray deflectors  
   wash your material and clean screens more 
       efficiently than any other design. this 
           design allows for a larger diameter 
               spray opening that will greatly 
                  decrease spray bar plugging. 
                     At the same time, the deflector
                     spreads water over a larger area
                   for improved washing, resulting in
                  less maintenance and downtime.

Replacement for
Rubber Bucker-up Strips
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BEnEfitS
✦ Bolt on tube covers (standard) ✦ Orange color for high visibility
✦ Material 85A urethane ✦ flange tabs for easy fastening
✦ Lengths are 60” + 1”/-0 ✦ Easy installation

BEnEfitS & fEAtuRES 
✦ Lighter than steel alternative 
✦ non-corrosive
✦ Less motor fatigue due to lighter weight 
✦ Less power consumption
✦ interchangeable between left and 
  right screws

Item Number

Item
Number

 ESPC-238-60-B 2 60 2.38

 ESPC-263-60-B 2¼ 60 2.63

 ESPC-350-60-B 3 60 3.50

 ESPC-450-60-B 4 60 4.50

 ESPC-663-60-B 6 60 6.63

 ESPC-863-60-B 8 60 8.63

 ESPC-1275-60-B 12 60 12.75

 ESPC-1400-60-B 14 60 14.00

 ESPC-1600-60-B 16 60 16.00

 ESPC-1700-60-B 17 60 17.00

 ESPC-1800-60-B 18 60 18.00

 ELWPt-1 14”x9¼”x3”
 ELWPt-2 12”x8½”x3”

Nominal
Pipe Size

Size

Length
“A”

ID
“B”

Eagle Screen Deck pipe cover

Log Washer paddle Tips

Classifier Flight Shoes

American Eagle Manufacturing has forty 
years experience in molding urethane 
replacement classifier shoes for all 
major OEM equipment. AEM shoes are 
manufactured with high performance 
urethane. Engineered to offer high 
resistance to abrasion with low friction 
additives which will extend the life 
of our shoes in the most challenging 
applications.

Please use our worksheet when requesting a quote.

Eagle screen deck pipe covers are designed 
to protect the steel pipes in your screen 
deck from premature wear. Steel pipes are 
in the direct path of product screening and 
have a short lifespan. Eagle pipe covers                                                                                
extend the lifespan of your steel pipes many 
times over and provide extremely easy 
installation.  Eagle pipe covers snap over existing 
steel pipes without any disassembling of steel 
pipe or equipment, saving countless hours of 
maintenance and downtime. 

American Eagle Manufacturing log washer 
paddle tips are manufactured with high 
performance urethane. Engineered to offer 
high resistance to abrasion with low friction 
additives to extend the life of our paddle tips 
in the most challenging applications. 

BEnEfitS & fEAtuRES
✦ Lighter than steel alternative 
✦ non-corrosive
✦ Less motor fatigue due to 
    lighter weight 
✦ Less power consumption
✦ interchangeable between left 
    and right screws

OEM Replacement Shoes available
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